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.\LL SAVE FOUR RESCUED

.\merican Steamer Lucia Was Tor-

p~edoed October 19

Washington, Oct. 27.-All except
four of the crew of the A merican
steamer Lucia, torped1oedl and sunk
,i2 miles at sea, October 19, are re-

ported to have been rescued, the Navy
[Depa rtment announceud tonight. Four
men were killedl by the explosion of
thce torpedo.
They were:
Th ird Engineer Officer D). .Min-i

Mloynihan, St. I lelena, Mo.
Cadet Engineer M. IB. Gayner, 265

Locust st reet, Kansas City, Mo.
Oiler E. C. Young, 9413 WVest Fay-

ette street, Balt imore, Md.
Water lender James Kenny, Naug-

atuck, C'onn.
Tlhe department's announcement

sidn Vice Admiral Sims hadl reportedl
that he had re(civedl a message from
an A nmerican naval vessel sa ying it
had eighty-six survivors from the
I ueia aboard. It is understood that
there was no one on the vessel except
the crew, which evidently numb~ers
ninet~y men.

'[he L ucia was equipped with buoy-
ancy boxes, designed toi make her uin-
sinkable. F'irst news that she had
been sent dlown was received in ma-
rine circles in New York andl tonight's
annouancement is the first b~y the
Navy Department.
The st eamner was a cargo-carrier

and had made several trips in the war
zone without inicident.
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FLYING wHITE FLAG
Christiania, Oct. 27.--Crews of ves-

sels arriving at St. Avanger from
Karmo Island report that several G;er-
man submarines, flying a white flag
at their mastheads, passed the island
Saturdlay, b'oundl south, according to
The Morgenbladet. The submarines
are believed to have been returning
home from their bases.
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osT PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

Million or More Wanted for Fighting
Men

New York,_ Oct. 26.-Five hundredl
cities and towns throughout the Uni-
ted states started an intensive dIrive
to~day, undier the auspices of the pho-
nograph recordls recruiting corps, this
city, to round up a million or more
phonograph recordls to be sent to
American soldiers and sailors in can-

tonments here and in service over-
seas.

In New 'York hundreds of men andi
women prominent in musical and pa-
triotic work are devoting their time
to make "canned music week" a cer-
tain success.
The 15,000) music dealers in the U~ni-

ted states are cooperating to get the
idle or "slacker records"' out of' their
(lusty cabinets and into the service of
the soldiers. Every music store is a
voluntary receiving station for idle
records, and those sent to the dealersc
will be promptly put into active ser-
vice in home campl, on a destroyer or
transport, or at the front in France.

'A musical army, a singing army,
is an ar-my that will preserve its mo-
rale and is on the road to victory,''
says Majior Gehn. .1. lFranklin Bell, hon-
orary chairman of the national phono-
grap~h record recruiting corps, in a
me'ssage to the A meriaen 'people. "'The
man or woman who takes a record
from his or her phonograph library to
gmv for the use of the soldiers givessomoething that will cheer andl inspire
them. Clean fun and wholesome en-
iertairment ritirs a man to the gie';ig
of his best for his country."

Por IndIgestion, Constipation or
BIlIousness

Just try one SO-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A LiquId DigestIve
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and
recommended to thd public by Paris Medi-
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo
Qunine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.
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